Some authors of whiplash articles do not de®ne whiplash clearly. This was true of Gay and Abbott's paper 1 , although they did describe the common mechanism of injury. Neither Gotten 3 nor Macnab 4 offered de®nitions; Macnab noted that`a signi®cant soft tissue injury can result from the application of an extension strain to the neck by sudden acceleration' 4 . In 1973, Farbman 5 classed whiplash injury as a simple musculoligamentous neck sprain, excluding nerve root damage, fractures and other complications. Pearce 6 commented similarly in 1989. In his 1991 paper Radanov 7 did not de®ne whiplash; however, in a later work 8 he essentially followed Farbman's de®nition (a simple musculoligamentous sprain), excluding fractures, head injuries and alteration in consciousness. The Quebec Task Force on Whiplashassociated disorders, in their 1995 report 9 , offered the following de®nition:
Whiplash is an acceleration±deceleration mechanism of energy transfer to the neck. It may result from rear-end or side-impact motor vehicle collisions, but can also occur through diving and other mishaps. The impact may result in bony or soft-tissue injuries (whiplash injury), which in turn may lead to a variety of clinical manifestations.'
The above wide de®nition, curiously, did not include front-end collisions. Finally, in patients with`neck sprains' from motor vehicle accidents, one of the upper eight thoracic spinal joints is sometimes found to be affected; so injuries of this sort could be included in a de®nition of whiplash 10 .
To summarize, whiplash de®nitions vary, so that studies are dif®cult to compare. Authors should state their de®nitions clearly if more light is to be shed on this modern epidemic' 10, 11 .
MECHANICAL AND PHYSICAL FACTORS
Galasko 11 blamed driving habits and rising traf®c density for the increase in whiplash incidence. Later he also considered societal, cultural and litigation factors to play a part 12 . Pure extension injuries seem to be uncommon 13 . A more likely mechanism, in a rear-end collision, is a torsional force on the neck, aided by a turned position on impact. Examining the effects of low-impact rear-end collisions in seven volunteers, McConnell et al. 14 observed the ®rst movement to be head rotation, then forward translation of the entire head; hyperextension was not seen. None of these volunteers, nor Severy's two, forty years earlier 15 , reported any relevant symptoms after the tests. Regular drivers often set head rests too low or sit too far forward to obtain support 16, 17 .
One opportunity to observe the effects of higher impacts has been strangely neglectedÐnamely, that presented by car-crashing`derbies'. The proposal came from Melville in 1963, in a letter to the Canadian Medical Association Journal. He had observed`several thousand' collisions, including 80 kph tail-to-tail impacts, in a contest outside Toronto and had seen drivers' heads`¯ailing through a great range of movement'. Nevertheless, the pit steward and the insurance company concerned knew of no reported injuries. We might speculate that the drivers' youth, enjoyment and comradeship had caused them to dismiss any subsequent symptomsÐin contrast to people in ordinary car accidents 18 .
Nearly ®fty years after Gay and Abbott's paper, the relationship between accident and injury remains unclear. Barnsley et al. 19 commented,`The usual expectation would be that sprains or tears of muscle would heal in a matter of weeks, forming a scar within the muscle but leaving the patient with no residual pain.'
PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS
Gay and Abbott 1 noted that`a most distressing psychoneurotic reaction occurred in 52% of cases.' Schaefer 20 , responding to their report, was one of the ®rst to dismiss a psychosocial component, describing how in victims of freeway accidents he had seen complete dislocation of the skull from the spine:`I cannot accept as true the authors' own statement that``a persistent psychoneurotic reaction'' is responsible for prolonged disability in whiplash injury' 20 . However, he had seen severe head and neck injuries, not whiplashÐa matter of de®nition. 44 years later, in 1997, two editorials in the Journal of Rheumatology continued the debate. Radanov 21 , a Swiss psychiatrist, strongly argued against psychosocial factors while two rheumatologists, Ferrari and Russell, opposed him 22 . Radanov particularly objected to the statement that`whiplash syndrome is an example of illness actually induced by society in general, and by physicians in particular' 22 . Of subsequent letters to the journal, early ones supported Radanov, but further evidence of psychosocial and cultural factors emerged 23 . In particular, Partheni et al. described a prospective study on 130 consecutive Greek patients having whiplash-associated disorder uncomplicated by fracture or neurological change, who received minimal or no therapy. 91% were symptomless four weeks after injury. Seemingly this sample of Greeks, like Melville's derby-drivers, considered whiplash injury a minor matter:
Perhaps by not receiving (and then failing to respond to) multiple therapies, no anxiety is created. Patients do not change their activities to any extent, or stop work, and will not develop poor posture or poor physical ®tness. Whiplash victims in Greece do not hear frightful diagnoses that mean to them chronic disability. In other countries, however, the media and medical community attention to whiplash enforces the notion that it causes chronic pain.'
In the same year, Freeman and colleagues 24 criticized some twenty bioengineering and medical reports which did not concur with their concept of whiplash as a purely physical problem. They included McConnell's crash studies 14 , Schrader's Lithuanian study 25 , the Quebec Task Force report, and Ferrari and Russell's editorial 22 . Replying to Freeman, Ferrari and Russell 26 declared that`all studies arē awed; the practical question is how¯awed they have to be to not be useful.' They rejected Freeman's dualistic approach to pain.
Finally, Obelieniene and colleagues 27 described a prospective, controlled inception cohort study of 210 consecutive persons experiencing rear-end collisions in Kaunas, Lithuania. 47% reported initial symptoms but one year after the accident they had no more symptoms than a group of 210 matched controls who had not been in accidents. They concluded that, where there was no preconceived notion of chronic pain following rear-end collisions, no fear of long-term disability and usually no involvement by therapists, insurance companies or lawyers, symptoms from`whiplash injury' were brief and selflimiting. The wide variations in whiplash injury incidence and/or chronicity reported from country to country are more plausibly explained by cultural and psychosocial factors than by purely mechanical ones. While we can reasonably expect neck pain, headache and other symptoms such as chest pain to follow the initial trauma, continuation for many weeks should prompt consideration of psychosocial factors and somatization. The medical records may then yield a history of other forms of somatization 10 .
TRAINING FOR CLINICIANS
In 1995, the Quebec Task Force on Whiplash Injury strongly urged improved training for all professionals managing whiplash-associated disorders 9 . On professionals' skills in anatomy, diagnosis, rehabilitation and psychosocial medicine they commented.
Unfortunately, there are signi®cant gaps in the teaching of these skills and knowledge in the training programs of all clinicians . . . Most formal speciality training however, does not encompass all the necessary areas of knowledge and skills for management of musculoskeletal disorders.'
By listening carefully to patients and examining them thoroughly the clinician not only obtains an accurate assessment of injury but also reassures the patients and thus helps to reduce disability. Careful examination is particularly important in whiplash where imaging studies are rarely helpful.
The Quebec Task Force stressed that most current therapies for whiplash are unproven, recommending only those (including exercise) that promoted active rehabilitation. In a randomized trial Borchgrevink et al. 28 found that Norwegian whiplash patients who continued their normal activities during the ®rst 14 days after a motor vehicle accident fared better than those who were immobilized by soft neck collars and took sick leave. At the 1999 World Whiplash Congress Nikolai Bogduk, recommending against too much physical treatment, asked bluntly,`Why pay for what does not work?'.
INSURANCE AND LITIGATION
The Quebec Task Force stated that all studies on the in¯uence of compensation and legal action in whiplash werē awed 9 .
In the UK, Norris and Watt 29 blamed both doctors and lawyers for delaying claim settlements. In the USA, Farbman 5 noted that, of 136 uncomplicated whiplash patients, those employing an attorney retained their symptoms longer. In contrast, Radanov, in his Swiss sample of whiplash patients 30 protracted symptoms were the result of neurotic or compensation-seeking behaviour; incidentally, the Swiss have a generous insurance/compensation system. Certainly one would expect the activities of lawyers to be detrimental. An attorney must know all the client's symptoms. He or she invariably requests the client to keep a daily diary, noting every symptom, every day. Unfortunately the constant recording of symptoms ®xes them in patients' minds and can be disabling, however well intentioned the advice may be. An extreme example was displayed in the Alberta (Canada) court under Justice Rawlins, when the plaintiff after a moderate side-impact car accident had kept a daily pain diary for over eight years, and, naturally, retained her pain 31 .
Parallels
While some observers continue to doubt the adverse effect of compensation/litigation in whiplash, its effect in low back pain is less controversial. Bellamy 32 commented:`our well intentioned social experiments to compensate those injured by the negligence of others, to assist those unable to work, and aid those harmed in the line of duty are instead the cause of widespread iatrogenic illness.' How then can we dismiss compensation/litigation effect in the parallel condition of whiplash syndrome?
Another parallel can be seen from history. Modern medicine's preference for physical causation of illness stems largely from the pathophysiological work of Rudolph Virchow 33 : the notion of a speci®c cause for a speci®c illness led to much of medicine's remarkable progress in the 20th century; but, as Balint pointed out 34 , doctors became less comfortable with social or psychosocial causes of illness. Interestingly, Virchow in 1848, investigating a typhus epidemic in Silesia, concluded that poor sanitation, ignorance of basic hygiene, lack of education, and near starvation were the root causes of the epidemic. He held both a speci®c and a social concept of illness 35 .
In persisting whiplash symptoms, should we not likewise consider physical and social causes more equally.
CONCLUSIONS
Improved car seat design and other mechanical approaches may reduce whiplash in the future. Meanwhile, I offer suggestions for reducing whiplash injury now:
. De®ne whiplash injury more clearly . Improve physical medicine training . Listen to patients, and take account of pre-accident symptoms . Resist overtreatment . Reward patients for`becoming well' rather than for remaining ill
. Reduce the in¯uence of attorneys, and especially discourage symptom diaries . Examine our own effectiveness . Learn from parallels . Reduce research bias . Communicate better with each other . Offer greater incentives to accident-free drivers.
